A nurse should perform as a caregiver, loveable, communicator and as well as a teacher among others. Hence, it lead the profession to the most stressful occupation (Wu, Liao & Yeh, 2012) . Nurses are facing several challenges due to the dynamic nature of the working environment and one of it is on how they manage their job stress. This study aim is to investigate the relationship between work overload and work-life balance towards job stress among nurses at healthcare centers in Melaka. This study employed quantitative research design and the data were analysed by using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS). Data was obtained from 213 nurses and the results indicated a significant relationship for worklife balance towards job stress. However, for work overload, there was no significant relationship towards job stress. This paper aim to provide a beneficial information in terms of theoretical perspective and implementation practices to ensure people are aware about stress that being faced by nurses in healthcare center. Therefore, it is essential for the organization to ensure their nurses are well aware and understand the nature of the job contents and the environment of the workplace itself to ensure the nurses are able to regulate the level of the stress which directly encouraging them to sustain a conducive working environment.
Introduction
Ministry of Health (MOH) is accountable for regulating the healthcare centres in Malaysia. Due to the high demand, Malaysia generally has an efficient and widespread system of healthcare, operating a twotier healthcare system consisting of both a government-run universal healthcare centre system and a coexisting private healthcare center.
There are 297 healthcare centres run in Malaysia and the table below showed the segregation of healthcare centres for both government and private. Nurses' workload has increased over recent years in line with the rapid growth. Therefore, a multitasking's nurse is vital to cope with demands. Nurses should play numerous of roles, for instance as a caregiver, loveable, communicator and a teacher among others. As Wu, Liao & Yeh, (2012) indicated, the nursing profession is among one of the most stressful occupation. This in line with the research done by Frassrand (2005) said that nurses is symbolized as heart of the healthcare centers.
There a lot of factors that lead to stress. As Blewett et. al., (2006) stated in their research, there are numerous of causes; for instance work life balance, poor work organization, work overload, poor management, personal matter, unsatisfactory working conditions and poor relationship at working place.
As a stress is building up in workplace, it is not only lead negative consequences on the individual itself, but it also produces other organizational consequences. The level of job dissatisfaction is quite high in nurses. Aiken et. al., (2011) indicated that 1 in 5 nurses intended to leave his or her designation as a result of dissatisfaction, burnout, and stress.
Problem Statement
To cater the demand of healthcare services, Malaysia offer 297 healthcare center which consists of private and government ownership, with an attractive proposition, world-class quality and competitively affordable. Moreover, with the outstanding performance especially from the private institution of healthcare centres, it ensure top quality, safe and effective treatments in comfortable surroundings with ease of access and affordable prices. Nevertheless, it complement the current public healthcare system. However, dealing with the dynamic and challenging working environment, it demands for well verse and competence nurses. Nurses should competence with the knowledge and skills in order to perform and serve the patient well. Plenty of numerous roles, as a caregiver, loveable, communicator and a teacher among others would lead to stressful occupation (Wu et. al., 2012) . In addition, the environment itself is competitive since the private healthcare center growth is the direct consequences of customer's negative perception in terms of quality offered by public healthcare centre (Lafond, 1995) . Therefore, this study aims to revisit the existing findings related to the stress among nurses (Pandian, 2013 
Research Questions
The general question of this study is to identify the level of stress faced by the nurses in the private healthcare centers. The specific questions are stated below;
Specific questions:
1. Is there any relationship between work overload and job stress?
2. Is there any relationship between work-life balance and job stress?
Purpose of the Study
This study aim to enhance the existing body of knowledge pertaining on the stress happen among nurses who is working in the private healthcare centers. Apart of that, the results derived from this study would help the Ministry of Health in terms of enhancing the existing policy regarding employment and to comprehend well on the nature of the nurse's position.
By looking and revisit the existing policy, it would beneficial the law maker in order to enhance and improve the existing laws and regulations whereby to facilitate and protect the nurses especially in dealing with the risk of work stress. This would help them to reduce their stress which finally will improve their job performance. Along with policy enhancement, this study also would encouraging the nurses to more alert and well aware regarding the stressor and educate them on how to handle themselves in the stressful working environment.
Hopefully, the results and findings from this study would facilitate other future researchers to explore further on other factors that may emerge in modern life of nurses which is more challenging which it may lead to the worse stressful environment.
Research Methods
Conceptual frameworks for this study were derived from the previous literature on work overload and work-life balance towards job stress proposed by Pandian (2013) . Hence, the model of this study, a conceptual framework of linking work overload and work-life balance on job stress, will be presented (see Fig.1 ) and 2 hypotheses were proposed as stated below:
Hypothesis 1: There is a relationship between work overload and job stress.
Hypothesis 2: There is a relationship between work-life balance and job stress. This study mainly employed the quantitative and the common type approaches is self-report survey (Shaughnessy & Zechmeister, 1997) . 300 respondents (nurses) of this study are randomly selected from two private healthcare centers in Bandar Melaka. 300 questionnaires were disseminated to the respective respondent. A total of 213 nurses responded to the questionnaire. It depicted 71% response rate and it is beyond than 30% as stated by Sekaran (2003) .
In Part 1, three sections covered 23 questions which are work overload (9 questions), work-life balance (7 questions) and job stress (7 questions). While in Part 2, five questions on demographic information of participants. These demographic variables were treated as control variables in this study.
Five-point Likert scale was employed for each variable in the questionnaire which anchors being (1) strongly disagree to (5) strongly agree.
The reliability of the variables was analyzed with Cronbach's Alpha and the value for each variable was depicted as the table below. As for hypotheses testing, this study employed the Pearson ProductMoment Correlation. 
Findings
For this study, there are 213 total numbers of nurses from private healthcare centers involved in this survey. Thus, it is important to identify the characteristics and other details of the sample and it provides the researcher a clear background of sample used in this study. Table 3 showed the details on each profile. According to Table 4 , there were moderate level of stress perceived by the nurses whereby presented by the calculated mean at 3.95 and standard deviation at 0.48. The result also showed the moderate level of for work overload, which stated mean and standard deviation for 3.92 and 0.53. However, for work-life balance was perceived as low, each of calculated mean and standard deviation depicted at 2.06 and 0.56. Hypotheses were tested using the Pearson Product-Moment Correlation. In line with conservative approach, two-tailed test of significance set at 0.05 level was used and Table 5 showed the summary of correlations between independent variables and dependent variable. 3. Work-life Balance -.245** -.131 --** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
For the hypothesis 1, the result from the table stated that p > 0.05 and r = .033, this indicate that the null hypothesis was accepted. Therefore, there is no significant relationship between work overload and job stress. Although the previous research found that one of stressor is work overload, and the samples were perceived a moderate level of work overload, however, it seem that the nurses itself are well comprehended and capable to handle the job stress. This finding is align with the previous research that found one of the https: //dx.doi.org/10.15405/epsbs.2018 .07.02.50 Corresponding Author: Afdzal Aizat Ramli Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of the conference eISSN: 2357 -1330 469 components that lead to the better performance of healthcare center is the proficient nurses (Frassrand, 2005) .
However, for the hypothesis 2, the results was indicated that p < 0.05 and r = -0.245. Since p-value was lesser than 0.05, the null hypothesis were rejected. Therefore, there is a significant relationship between work-life balance and job stress. Meanwhile, the magnitude of the correlation of relationship is low (Guilford, 1978) and the directional is negative whereby when nurses perceived their work-life balance is decreasing, it lead to increasing the job stress. This result depicted in line results with previous research done by Blewett et. al., (2006) and Wu et. al., (2012) that stated the profession of nurse is challenging and surrounding with stress.
Conclusion
Derived from the conceptual framework that linked the stressor to the job stress (Pandian, 2013) , this study found two results as the completion of the research questions. First, this study found the level of stress faced by nurses is moderate, in line Fink's statement (2010) , stress is something that cannot be avoided because of the readjustment to fulfil the demand of the job's dynamic. This depicted the conducive working environment whereby the nurses acknowledge the presence of the stress and capable to handling.
For stressor, the nurses perceived moderate level of work overload, meanwhile for work-life balance, it indicated low. Since the design of the job itself is challenging, nurses need to be proficient in playing multiple roles in order to fulfil the work scope mandate. However, for work-life balance, action or policy should be revisit and probe in order to ensure the capabilities of nurses to handle it is adequate.
Second, as the result from the correlation assessment, only work-life balance is significant related with the job stress. Although the link showed a low magnitude of relationship, the management of the healthcare centers should critically and proactively enhancing a family friendly policies, such as flexible job arrangements.
Inevitable, no research study is complete. This study was employed limited number of samples and location, thus the result cannot be generalized throughout the entire population. Despite with these limitations, this study would beneficial to the healthcare centers in reassess and clarifies the stressor and the implication of job stress and this may support the need for re-evaluation of current practices which lead to the improvement.
